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TWO OCALA EVENING STAR SATURDAY APRIL 18 1903
r I

B ROBINSON President-
S

f

I BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Ass Manager
GEO J BUTCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL
I

I

BANK
OCALA FLA

Our Best Attention
tf

Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caro
receives our best attention We shall be glad to

have a share of your businesst

D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

McIVER MaeKAY
r DEALERS IN

j
t

1 j FURNITURE AND
i HOUSEHOLD GOODS

furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mai
tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere and Lace Curtains

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels

1 4 f BUILDING MATERIAL

Us Lime Sever and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement-

Wagons
v

Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
I

J

fCa ZI on or write us foi pri-

cesMelver

J r

MacKay
OCALA FLORIDA

I

Pure Food Meat Market
Hugo Russell Proprietor

Wholesale and iietail Dealer in
I 1 fI

I
FRESH AND-

FLORIDA

SMOKED
I

AND WESTERN MEAT-
A Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds

on Hand at All Times
t I

STALLS I 3 CITY MARKET
TELEPHONE 132

1

S L BITTING
r REAL ESTATE
Ocala Florid

i

I am constantly adding to my list of magnificent lands and city prop
erty offered at bargain prices I can sell some very desirable small farms

f

I Went the cityat prices that will surprise you v t
I am offering the Glenwood Hotel just across the street from the gov-

ernment
¬

building now being erected V

It will pay owners of property to have their taxes carefully looked af-ter and having an experience of eighteen years In the business am
familiar with the records

ii

DAVID S WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORD

OCALA PLUMBING
AND ELECTRIC CO

DEALERS IN Jf
I tJr iW

Standard Makes of Plumbing Goods Gas Engines PUltl Jrrigating
Plants Acetylene Gas Plants Sold and Installed Complete Estimates
promptly submitted on any Work in our lute J
P 0 Box No 944 OCALA FLORIDA Ole No 370

v

J i
AND VEGETABLES

Florida Stall Fed Beef
12 Ham Armours Pork-

bagas Turnips Beets s

toes Spanish Onions
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EE Toms in luck said Larry

UCG Finn as he watched two of
the prettiest girls in the
ward sail by the engine house-

nd give Tom Brennan the handsom-
est

¬

fireman of hook and ladder com-
pany

¬

No a perfect fusillade of eye
adoration-

To the divil wid Tom said Dooley
Bryan shrugging his brawny shoul ¬

ders In downright disgust He dont
be human What ails him Oi dunno
all the gurrils in the parish crazy over
his black eyes an he not noticin thim

Was he always so inquired Larry
ulfe was returned Dooley iver

since Maggie Harrigan tuk the veil
Oho said Larry
They were engaged said Dooley

enraptured with himself as a gossip
when Maggie got the vocation It was

near kiln Tom but av course he could
donothin

He couldnt said Larry Why
didnt he carry her off

Murder ye divil phwatye be sayin
TIs the bride of heaven she is Its
Ashamed av you Oi am ye baste No
poor Tom had to
submit but hes
niver been the
same Oi sup ¬

pose now con-
cluded

¬

Mr Bry-
an

¬

meditatively-
if wan av thim

members av the 1 r

Four Hunderred
were to come by

I and give Tom
the glad eye hed
niver incourage
her Tissthrange-
thot the nuts al
Ins fall to the
toothless divils uTO THE DIVIL WID

With which TOM SAID DOOLEY
sage observation BRYAN

i Mr Bryan betook himself to the bur-
nishing

¬

of the hose cart as a relief to
his overcharged emotions

All was true Since the day Tom I

Brennan tore his manly heart out in
bidding an eternal farewell to the
beautiful girl who renounced him for
her vocation the big fellow had never
been the same

All women were like shadows to him
He had loved one truly devotedly and
he had been forced to give her up to
heaven He could never lovew another

Tom never noticed women He sim-
ply

¬

went about his business of saving
property and lives as if there were
nothing else in the universe for a big

fhandsome athletic fellow
Often as he lay in his bunk at the

engine house as he rode tempestuously
through the crowded streets as he
fought the flames he repeated to him ¬

self the last words he had g iid to lies
I

beloved I love you Maggie darlin-
I would live for you or I would die for
you and since you bid me tear out my
heart I must do it

The Easter morning dawnedthe-
very Easter on which Toni had hoped
to lead his sweetheart to the altar He
thought of her as he roused from his
dreams of her sweet face Life was

I

over for him he said He saw again
the crowded church the white robed
novices He smelled the incense he
heard the roll of the organ the solemn
voice of the priest He shivered and
turning buried his face in his pillow

SUddenl the alarm roused him He
listened I He sprang from his bunk I

I and a moment later was down the pole
I and in his place on the truck His

face was like the face of the dead As
in a dream he heard the cry Where-
is It and the answer from a dozen
lusty throats The convent

The convent and the orphans home
adjoining were ablaze It was evident-
at a glance that the buildings were
doomed The main business was to
save the sisters and the children

The bravfcry of the nuns and their
proteges was only second to that of
the magnificent fellows who fought for I

the lives of these helpless people Ev¬

ery one recalls the amazing fortitude-
and courage displayed at this fright-
ful

¬

hour
The children had been well drill ¬

ed for just such a moment of peril
and nobly did they now obey their in¬

structors Such deeds of heroism as
were done that bitter morning are nev¬

er lost Their memory remain as an
eternal inspiration

Tom Brennan thrust a ladder up to a
window of the dormitory just beneath-
the huge gilded cross that surmounted-
the roof of the convent-

In this window serene calm her
lips moving in prayer stood a sweet

faced sister
holding in her
arms a tiny crip
pled boy So

Vllhi symbolic was
the attitude of

lit k1 this holy wom-
an

¬

I that not one
Irish heart In
the vast crowd

I

below failed to
respond-

It is Sister
Mary Beatrice
moaned the
mother superi-
or

¬

She knelt
upon the bare
ground and
crossed herself

g When Tom
Brennan his
face blackenedF-

OR ONE INSTANT HE with smoke and
HELD HER ON HIS his eyes blazing
HEART with heroic ex-

citement
¬

reached the window Sister
Mary Beatrice looked steadfastly at

him with her old sweet smile the smile
he had loved

lie held out his arms
The child first Tom she said as

she laid the little boy on the broad
breast of the fireman

I A raiglMy shout went up from the
I crowd below All had spt u that sub-

lime
¬

act All realized what it meant-
A

I dozen hands received the child
I and Tom Crennan turned back up the
I ladder
I He lifted Sister Mary Beatrice from
I the window

For one instant he held her on his
heart

Then as the frenzied spectators
groaned and cursed and prayed the
convent walls swayed in

And at the foot of the cross Tom
Bronnan died for his Maggie darlin

Edith Sessions Tupper in New York
Herald

A FALLIBLE CALENDAR-

How a Gourdful of Stones Postponed
I Priests Easter

In the Greek church every priest Is
called a pope This title comes from
the old Greek papas father a term
which in the Latin church came to be
applied only to bishops and finally to
the bishop of Rome alone The peas ¬

ants of Bulgaria are mainly of the
Greek faith and the village pope Is to
them what M le Cure is to the devout
peasants of France Consequently he
figures In many of the Bulgarian folk ¬

lore stories and is sometimes even made
the object of a good natured joke The
story of how a pope lost his Easter is
repeated every Lent

There was a pope once upon a time
who was unable to read and therefore-
did not know when Easter was to be
Knowing that his people expected him
to know it he was greatly disturbed-
by the fact and confided his trouble to
a friend It is easy enough said that
man to the pope Get you a dry
gourd put as many pebbles in it as
there are fast days in Lent and when
people begin to fast you begin throw-
ing

¬

pebbles one little stone each day
When the last one is gone the next day
would be Easter sure And judging
from the clamor the pebbles make

I

when you shake the gourd you can also I

tell the people whether Easter day is I

far or near added his adviser I

The pope thought the Idea excellent I

and adopted it immediately He got
him a fine gourd counted fiftyfive peb-
bles

¬

in it and as the people began to
fast he commenced to throw out a peb-
ble

¬

every morning as he washed his I

face Whatever he did wherever he
went he carried the gourd along with
him But one evil day the pope fell
asleep and some mischievous man who I

had discovered the secret of the gourd I

put in it as many more pebbles as it I

could possibly contain The pope nev ¬

er suspecting anything amiss went on
with his pebble throwing business as
before Finally the great day came-
as some one had read in a book and
the people and all the children dressed-
in their new clothes started merrily to-
go to church when to everybodys
amazement they met their own pastor
driving a plow and a yoke of oxen
afield I

Father pope exclaimed they do
you mean to plow on Easter day

Easter day I quoth he while shak ¬

ing vigorously his gourd Listen to
the clatter of this accursed squash and
then tell me if there be any hope for
Easter either during this year or the
nextCbicago Tribune-

An Indian Passion Play-
A remarkable Easter celebration is

the Passion plays of the Indians of
the Schelt tribe on the banks of the
Fraser river Skwa Vancouver Its
motive is that of a sincere desire to in ¬

struct the Indians In the grand lessons-
of the death of Jesus Father Chi
rouse a French missionary adopted-
the plan as the best to reach minds
that could not comprehend the full sig¬

nificance of the spoken word
Its first representation in 1899 re¬

sulted in hundreds of conversions It
has been continued since with the re ¬

sult that Indians of other tribes come
from a great Distance to see the spec ¬

tacle and in many cases go away be¬

lievers
Father Chirouse insists on the most

reverent presentation Three hundred
Indians take part in the twelve tab
leaus First comes the garden of Geth
semane next is the betrayal and then-
in order follow Christ before Pilate
the mocking of Christ by the Roman
soldiers the famous Ecce Homo and I

all the other incidents until finally the
climax Is reached in the crucifixion
Brooklyn Eagle

V
Easter Weather Lore

According to an old English proverb 1

a wet Easter is not favorable to the
I

consequent crop of hay-
A good deal of rain on Easter day
Gives a crop of good grass but little good

hay
If the sun shines on Easter morning-

it will according to the same author¬

ity shine again on Whit Sunday A

Sussex piece of weather lore goes fur¬

ther declaring that if the sun shines-
on Easter day it will shine a little ev¬

ery day all the year round while there
is a corresponding notion that If it I

rains then it will rain a little if only
a few drops every day during the en ¬

suing yearNew York Herald

Easter Used to Last Eight Days-
In the ancient church the celebration

of Easter lasted eight days but after
the eleventh century the time was lim-

ited
¬

to three days and soon again re ¬

duced to two days It was formerly-
the favorite time for performing the I

rite of baptism The courts of justice
were closed and alms distributed to
the poor and needy who were even
feasted in the churches Slaves were
set free and as the fasting of Lent
was over the people gave themselves I

up to every enjoyment
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Monday and Tuesday
I

I

April20 and 21J-
I
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Special No I Special No2
Ladies Nainsook and Mennens Borated

Cambric Gowns trim-
med

¬ Talcum Powder regu¬

in Embroidery and lar price 25c our price
Lace worth 150 our only
price only 12 11-

I

2e t >
S4c-

Special
Special No

No3 Lames Bleached Rib¬

Hartford Xminister bed Vests taped around
Rugs size 30x60 inches neck worth 12c our
worth 3 our price only price only

I

I J84 7c

Study our prices and compare
with other stores r

Look at the Windows
1 t t

T

The Variety Store-

Connoisseurs of Fine
LIQUORSW-

ill
t

do well to patronize our bar We serve
only the purest of Liquors old established
wellknown brands liquors that have become r

mellowed with age and will do you good and
not harm Courteous treatment to our pa
trons and service by Skilled mixologists

i
1

Agents for AnheuserBusch Beer

Ocala House Wine Rooms I

W A KALLENBERGER Manager
i

n

SILVER SPRINGS
HOTEL FOR SALE-

At a great bargain 1000 cash bal-
ance

¬

in light annual payments com ¬

pletely furnished open all the year
Mr Browns continued ill health com ¬

pels a sale For a live man no better
hotel opening is offered in the South
Being located opposite the famous
spring Seaboard railroad station and
Oklawaha steamer landing and but
six miles from Ocala over a fine road
its advantages as an automobile house
for Ocala parties a tourist hotel and
as a resort for sportmen can hardly
be overestimated Building seven years
old and unincumbered having paid
for itself in a short time This ad
will also appear in Boston and New
York papers Dont allow a northern-
er

¬

this unusual bargain Apply to
owner on premises Pictured details
postpaid by th rm J Ken
294 Zashingtf-

When

on M

you tffeiiiOcala ne

Fishels big store
7

14 OF POUND A WEEK-

At least is what a young baby ought-
to gain in weight Bees yours If
not theres somethin wrong with its
digestion Give ip es
Elixir and it will f b gih Joining at
once Cures stomach antf5owel trou ¬

bles aids digestion tops fretful-
ness good for toothing ba19esT-
by AntiMonopoly Drug Company
Prices 25c and 50c-

SEABOARD SCHEDULE-

Day Trains
Northbound leaves 150 p ni
Southbound leaves 1250 i > in

Niqht Trains
Northbound leaves 205 a m
Southbound leaves 130a m

SHE IS AFRAID OF RATS
Your wife will be awfully scared

when she sees a rat run out of that
hole in the plastered wall Better
have it patched with Alabastine It
hides the cracks tooj A Morris Jr I

Decorating thats my business
r

4

i Vetinay
SurgeonOi-

fiee

f

opposite
Tompkins Livery bit
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